E-Book Resources
County Library Systems
All county library systems have e-books available to card holders.
If you don’t already have a library card, some are offering short-term card sign-ups by email. Each
county is handling this differently, so check the website for your county and/or municipality of
residence. Also, please be patient. Libraries are physically closed and staff are manning electronic
communication remotely – many with limited “computer power” at home since many libraries use
desktops on site, therefore many staff that are able to work are using their own devices to connect in.
Provided here are the webpages to the County library systems. You may also find helpful resources if
you check the local library website as well. E-books are available through OverDrive or Libby and some
can be delivered to Kindle (if available, this is an option once you have “checked out” the book).
For updates on electronic access, consider subscribing to your local library e-newsletter and/or follow
them on social media. Some are making more digital content available through other sources and that
info has not yet made it to the websites. For example, for Tredyffrin Township libraries (part of Ccls),
Tumblebooks (kids/teen content) is temporarily available but the only way I have found to access it is
through a link in a recently issued newsletter.
Chester County Library System
http://www.ccls.org This is the main page for the county library system. If you have a card already,
follow the button on the main page for “e-books” or “e-resources”. If you need a card, there is another
button for “CCLS Online Resources Available” and there are instructions and links to help.
Delaware County Library System
http://www.delcolibraries.org
This is the main page for the county library system. On this page, you’ll find a button for “DOWNLOAD
e-books and audiobooks”. This will take you to page to access Overdrive, Tumblebooks (a kids/teens
online ebook source), Libby and others.
Montgomery County Library System
Http://www.mclinc.org
From this main page, use the button for “digital”. Once on that page, scroll down to “downloads” for a
button to connect to Overdrive e-books.

Archive.org
Http://www.archive.org
Internet Archive is a non-profit library of millions of free books, movies, software, music, websites, and
more. They are making their collection available for free during the current crisis. You will need to set
up an account. The books are available read in their own on-line reader. Some older books/classics are
available here for free that are not found in the free e-books from the local library.

JSTOR.org
Http://www.jstor.org JournalSTORage. This online resource is primarily used in university and other
research settings with journals, books and primary source collections. Not for the casual, let’s pick up a
book reading session, but normally much of their content that is not already in the public domain can
only be accessed on a very limited basis or else with a paid subscription or as part of university library
access. Right now, it is available for free so if there is some more scholarly content anyone is interested
in, take a look.
Hopefully what you are seeking is available from a completely free source (above) but if not….

Amazon.com and Kindle Unlimited
Of course, you can buy books (hard copy) from Amazon.com or download e-books (paid) and some free
to Amazon Prime members to your Kindle or Kindle app on any device. Now might be the time to
consider doing a 30-day free trial of Kindle Unlimited. PSA - make a note of the date to remember to
cancel if its not all you hoped it would be!

NOOK
With a NOOK reader or app on any device, BarnesandNoble.com offers digital content. Just like with
Kindle, most of it is paid but there are some free or very inexpensive “specials” that you can pick up.

Audible.com
Listening to the book rather than reading it more your speed? Just link with Kindle Unlimited,
audible.com offers a 30-day free trial too.

